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SECTION 2. 20.17 (1) (d) of the statutes is created to read: 
20.17 (1) (d) Fam" lands. Thc proceeds of the sale of Camp 

Kentuck and Oamp Imogene uncler the provisions of section 
46.06 (11) for the acquisition of new farming lands, or other 
capital expenditures, 01' both. 

Approved lVIay 22, 1945. 

No, 423, A.J [Published lVIay 23, 1945. 
• CHAPTER 185. 

AN ACT to repeal 56.04 and 56.06; to create 56.08 (10) ; and to 
amend 54.07 (2),56.03 and 56.08 (1) and (6) of the statutes, 
relating to labor by persons in certain state penal and cor
l'ect,ional institutions and the transfer of such persons from 
one institution to another in certain cases. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, 1'ep1'esented ifn senate and 
assentbly, clo enact as follow's,' 

SEC1'ION 1. 54.07 (2) of the statutcs is amended to read: 
54.07 (2) Convicts in the state prison and in the lVIilwaukee 

county house of correction belonging to class one, and in any 
county jail belonging to class 2, may with-like executive approval 
be transferred-from any of these institutions to the reformatory 
or to the industrial home and may be returned to the institution 
from which they were respectively takCl" If any co""ty rnaim
taini1tg a w0..1'khO'l(,se or hO'lts6 of 001''1.'ection cUscontin'ues the Ope1'
ation thereof, convicts in saicZ i1Mtitu,Uon, at the- til1W of s1wh 
d1:sC01dimwnce, 1nwy with Uke-execntive apP1'oval be t'rcmsfe1'fed 
to the state 1"'ison' 0,. to the c01llnty jail of sm:d county as the 
o1'iginal te1'm of c011Mnitment may indicate, 

SECTION 2. 56,03 of the statutes is amended to rcad: 
56.03 The warden of the state prison, the s"pM'intendent of 

the stnte 1'efo,.mat01'y G1ul the s"perintendent of the instit"tions 
1m' w.ornen may employ the convicts outside the * * * insti
t1l-i'ion's yard in * * * cultivating the * *~ ;1[: instittttion's 
farm, or in doing any work necessary to be done in the prose
cution of the regulal' business of the institution 01' of othe,. state 
instit1tUans, 01' of any athe?' activ#y of the state; and also away 
from the * * * instit1ttion's g'l'onnds in the construction of 
buildings being' erccted ,by the state, In all such cases the war-
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den 01' su"pe1'intencZent shall detail such force from the 'iE< * * 
institution '8 police as he shall deem necessary to watch and guard 
such convicts; anel.any snch cOllvict who escapes shall be' deemed 
as having escaped from the * * :;.:: instit'ultion proper. 

SEOTION 3. 56.04 and 56.06 of the statutes are repealed. 

SEOTION 4. 56.08 (1) of the statutes is amended to l'ead: 
56.08 (1) * • • Any pel'son * • * convicted of any 

offense and sentenced to in'lprisonment in the county jail 0')" in 
a w01'kho1lse O'l' house of Doh'cation in cO'ltnties whm'e s1wh ins tiM 
ttttions 'may exist, shall be committed to hard labor; provided, ' 
that the court may order the .imprisonment, 01' a part thereof, 
to be in actnal and ordinary confinement, unless the jail to 
which th" commitment is made shall have been declared. inade
quate or unfit by the stat~ department of public welfal'e pursu
aut to section 46.17. Every such prisonel', for such period of 
time as he may have been sentenced to hard labor, shall be ~'e
quired to do ancl perfol'ill any suitable labor provided for by 
th" sheriff anywhere within said county; but. the houl's of labor 
in farm wOl'k shall be not less than 10 nor more t4an 12 hours, 
and in all other work not more than 10 hours, each day. 

SECTION 5. 56.08 (6) of the statutes is amended to read: 
56.08 (6) At the time of sentencing sueh convieted person the 

court shall take pl'oof and det81'mine what person 01' persons if 
any aTe actually dependent on such convicted person fol' SUppOl't, 
and shall cause their names to be entel'ed in the docket, and in 
the commitment of such cOl)victed person. The court shall at 
the same time designate and enter in said docket and c?mmit
ment the name of a person to whom payments shall be made 
for the use of such de'pendent person 01' persons, as hereinafter 
pl'ovided. At the end of eaeh week the shel'iff shaIl pay over to 
said payee fol' the use of said dependents the ea.ruing·s of such 
prisoner collected by him; and if the prisoner worked for the 
county the shel'iff shall iss~e and deliver to the said payee for 
the use of said depep.dents an order on _said county, for an amount 
equal to one dollal' per day for the number of days of such labor, 
specifying in said order who· eal'ned said money and who aTe 
entitled to it for support, and such order shall be paid by the 
county treasmer from the general fund. A single prison,,' with
ant dependents shall be ent.:tled to his earnings. less a ohm'go f01' 
s"oh honsing and meals, if any, u·s may .be f,,,,nished him. His 
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eMnings less S1wh chMge shall be collected by the sheriff and 
paid ovM' to him at the end of each weelc, except that fol' ewrn
ings f"om the county the shel'iff shall iss"e and delivel' to him 
an o"de>' on the c01tnty which shall contain s1tbstanti(tUy the 
same i1~fonnation and be paicl in the same manner as o1'ders 
iss1ted to swid del;endents. 

SECTION 6. 56.08 (10) of the statutes is created to read: 
56.08 (10) Wherever the word" sheriff" is used in this sec

tion, it shall be intended to include the superintendent of any 
county operated workhouse or house of .correction, and for the 
purposes of this section, said workhouse or house of ~orrection 
is extended to any place within the county where work for pris
oners is provided, and the superintendent of 'such workhouse or 
house of correction s~lan, at all :times, 'have ,the custody' of pris
oners committed to his institution, and shall have like powers 
and duties granted to the sheriff in this scction . 

. Approved May 22, 1945. 

No.7,8.J [Published May 25, 1945. 

CHAPTER 186. 

AN ACT to create 236,21 of the statutes, relating to construc
tion of certain deeds of conveyarwe. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, "epl'esented in senate and 
assentbly, do enact as follows: 
236.21 of the statutes is created to ,read: 
236.21 CONSTRUCTION OF DEEDS OF CONVEYANCE 'UNDER SEC

'l'ION 236.20. Any deed which conveys lands described according 
to a I'e corded plat pursuant to scction 236.20 shall be held and 
c()nstrued to convey to the grantee all portions of vacated streets . 
and alleys abutting' such lots and b~ionging to the grantor, unless 
the grantor shall by appI'opriate language indicate an intention 
to reserve or except' such pol'tions .of such vacated streets ~nd 
vacated alleys from the conveyance. 

Approved May 23, 194.5. 


